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Chas. Fair, president; A. P. Mars- from A. W. A B. It. R. Depot at 9.39 p.m., after
in the stable of Walter F. Hewett. on Madison
NO BRANCH STORE ON SEVENTH ST.
street, between M. N. 6«h and 7th streets north¬ ton. first vice-president: S. M. Thatcher, second the fireworks. Tickets will also be sold from

Don-t (tet Caught

.m
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Henrietta Suiting,
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west, it is .uppom-d from sttontaneous combus¬ vice-president; M. McCullv, financial secretary;
tion. The ihtmage footed up about $75, cov¬ E. S. Wilt-r. recording and corresponding sec¬
retary; Daniel Itamey. treasurer; A. M. Sprague,
ered by insurance.
doorkeeper, and a finance committee
of Joseph W. Deneane. chairman; composed
An Overdone ut Laudanum.
John C.
Hogan. and Wm. H. Miller. Postmaster-GenMrs. Ellen Curry, a young colored woman eral
Wananiaker
and
Gen.
J.
K.
McCammou
who lives at No. 2023 Vermont avenue, took au were elected
honorary members, as were also
overdose of laudanum Saturday night or Sun¬ th- four republican
from
Phila¬
congressmen
day morning, front the effects of which she delphia, Bingham, O'Neill, Kellev, and Harmer.
came near losing her life. Whether or not she
An Anniversary Banquet.
took the poison with suicidal intent is not
known, except froui her statement, which was j Nine survivors of the original membership of
to the effect that she took the laudanum be¬ the National Bides, organized in 1H61, cele¬
cause she conld not sleep, but had no idea of brated the anniversary of that event hutt
committing suicide. Sunday morning Mrs. by a quiet little banquet at Freund's. Mr. night
E. T.
at the breakfast table as Matthews
did not
furry
presided. Those present were Col.
olLer inmates of the bouse be- A.
and the appear
Usual,
T. Bntton. Noble D. Earner. G. Y. Atl^ee, E.
came alarmed after repeated knocks at the N. Leonard. J. 31. t iavtou. Gilbert
Towles, J.
door »«-rr not answered. The police were T. Clements, and Mr. Brandt. Letters
of re¬
notified uiid Sergeant Slattery broke open the gret were read from Col. W. G. Moore, Colonel
door, j he woman was unconscious and beside Sundberg. Mr. Mayuadier, G. M.
Dresser,
h»r bed was a bottle of laudanum and a glass Joseph McMackin. and ltev. Charles M.
Pyue.
with oorn<- of the poisonous drug in it. Bestorati»»< wrrw applied and the woman has re¬
Where Were the Police?
entered.
To the Editor of The Rveni^o htab:
It seems strange that such a disgraceful up¬
H»i.r Rate* to New You tia Pennsylva¬
nia fUlLM'tp ron THE V*ASMI*OTON Centen¬ roar could happen in the very heart of this
nial. In order to afford the public every fa< ll- city as that which occurred Sunday night at
ity for attending the « ntennial celebration of about 11:30 near the cornerof 12th and Ietreeta
llmtt Wsahinrton's inauguration as first Presi¬ northwest and yet not attract the attention of
dent of tha tinted Htat'¦«. to be celebrated at cringle member of the police force. A colRaw Tork Aprii ft, SO and May 1, the Pennsyl¬ ored woman, who was evidently
drunk, bawled
vania railroad company will sell excursion out: "Murder!"
Murder!" "Murder!" and
ttekats to New York, between April 27 and May atten d the most blasphemous oaths at the
top of
1 ine|iM4*a, at #A Vifrom Washington. Tickets her voice- too obscene to
in print.and
iqipear
.ra g*od Only for continuous passage on wns heard three squares off
by a citizen who
»*><.« to Vir York from April 27 to afterward appeared on the scene, expecting to
fevoogh
1.
h*»»
no
ticket will be Milil on May 1 for find some one murdered. The woman who
¦ay
.*7 train arrtnn* in Jlew fork later than n<<on canned th" disturbance disappeared in an alley¬
if that day. Hatnrmng. the tickets will be good way on 12th street between I and New York
tc* »os»t+ni»o>j» p**mg* on trams leafing New .venuo. No policeman put in an appearance.
*
fork w Anrii ft to May t. inclusivo
8.
<

.

all ticket statious on Washington Branch, good
two days, at reduced rates. For time of trains DO NOT BE MISLED. BE SURE OF THE PLACE.
see regular time tables. Passengers for local
stations can connect at Annapolis Junction from
BARGAINS IN HATS AND BONNETS.
special train with regular trains* .
FANCY BRAID BONNETS, latest shapes, all colors, at
Valuable Property at Auction..Thomas
¦fttl
Dowling, auctioneer, will sell to-morrow after¬
noon. at 5 o'clock, in front of the premises, that
it 77 CT8.
valuable property known as Federal building,
011 F street, 40 feet from the southeast corner
of 7th street, having a front of 90 feet by a
Bold elsewhere for 75c.
of 100. This property is located in one MILAN CROWNS, FANCY BRIM HATS, ALL THE
depth
of the great business centers of the city, and
LATEST SHAPES IN ALL COLORS, AT
offers such an opportunity to capitalists and
others as seldom occurs to secure
*
in
property
fcf88**
such locations.

,7

&

CTB-

Faster Sunday Anticipated..Attention is
drawn to the two columns devoted to the
Palais Koyal advertisement. The annual ex¬
Sold elsewhere for (1.15.
hibition of Faster novelties and special prices MISSES' HATS, latest shapes, all colors; the
Grey¬
are advertised for to-morrow.
hound, Truant and Fairfax shapes. Piping Crown,
at
Fancy
Brim,
Flowers for Easter..John H. Small A Sons
in their spacious florid establishment corner
77777 «wVB
77
14th and G streets northwest, will open to¬
77
CTS.
morrow their annual exhibition of Easter flow¬
77
ers. This display bids fair to eclipso all their
H
«K»
efforts, and a specialty will be made in
previous
flowers for church decorations "and Easter prev¬
Bold elsewhere at (1.12.
ents.
LOOP STRAW and NEEDLE BRAID HATS, In all
Attention is called to the auction sale to¬ ¦haps, and colors, for Ladies and Misses, at
morrow (April 17) at 5:45 o'clock p. m. of fine
M Hiii
lots on :fiid street, between O and P
building
streets northwest. This sale presents a rare
CT8.
UUU
P
to secure fine dwelling lota or a
opportunity
".JJ1
Siu»
site for large building, as the neighborhood it
a good one and property there is advancing in
Bold elsewhere at 76 eta.
value., See the advertisement.
KING'S PALACE,
A Great Flower Sale..Mr.
will
814 SEVENTH STRUT.
¦ell to-morrow at 11 o'clock atDowling
his auction
REMEMBER THE MAMS AMD NUMBER.
rooms an extensive and choice collection of
plauU, suitable for Easter and other purpose*. luhUO-lm
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handsomely upholstered. 614.97, worth tli;
Trunks, with Trny. Bonnet Boi, Ac., all com¬
plete. from $L89 Op. It
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HE NATIONAL JOCKEY CLUB

*fdn»»taj, Aprtl 24.
Thureday. April 24.

grade satin and plush. (¦ 9.89. worth £16:13
lined with tine ailk
all colors.
Carriages.
i» 11.22. worth .19; 7 extra-tine plush,
lleed Camafft.
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F.ntli* Stork of
Tntnka and
Yaliscs mtrt He cI Carnage*.
out at 8. W. Aujti nstem's. 817. 81S*and H21 7th at. n.w. No reason¬
able offer tcfawd. Kes.l to-morrow's bargaius:
14 Fine Ramie-lined lUttan Carriages. ?.VfW.
worth £9; 9 better quality Carriage*.
21
Carriage* (different styles'*. lined with best
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ABSOLUTELY PUR*

Friday. April 20.
Saturday. AprU IT.
Monday. April 28.

Tuewlly. April 30.

Kaster l>ifssp'i Ke»«ly Mad»
For ladies. misses. aud i h.ldren. in the newest
style*. Children's dresses from 25c.
possible
up to *5.99. Indies' dresses in all styles of
cnlico, gingham, cashmere, cloth, ailk'. Ac.,

VaIumU) May I.
Thunday. May Z.
.

in all prices. Ladies* wrappers from «>9c. up
to ;i fine tea gowu. .9.99. Our styles and price#
will astonish you all. Second-door parlors.

riVE RACKS EACH DAT.

Also, great bargains in dry goods, hosiery,
fancy goods, boys' shirt-waists, inlants' coats,
Ac., on our first floor, Manufacturing Estab¬
lishment. 918 7th st. n.w. ^Herzog's old stand).

All the Firat Claea Race florwc and
Steeple Cliawira

aplt>-4t

This powder never varies. A marvel of rnrlty,
Piles!Piles!!Piles!!!
strength. and wholesomedm. More economical tlian
Blind, bleeding, internal, or protruding piles,
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in competition
will) the multitude of low-test, short-weight alnin or no matter of how longstanding, speedily cured.
phosphate powder, .v^'d oiUv >n cans. 1>oval Bsx- Xo cutting, tying, laying up or loss of time
u.u Puvtuu Co.. 1(H) Wall street. X. X.
from business. Dr. H. I). Nhrait.h (Specialist},
office S04 9th st. n. w. Consultation free.
Jaui2-m,tu,thfcf

FIRST RACE AT 3 O'CLOCK.

Special

rare train* via Haltim^re and < >hl»
Railroad at 1" 10. 1 .10. and t M| m.
Returning traiua will be in waituiff
a

apl6-3t*

Leu the

ra><

are over.

»

.10 Shaves for ilCriit*.
CARRIAGES SHOULD GO VIA M STREET.
Mail two cents to Colgate A Co., 55 Jslin st.,
X. Y.. for a sample of Demulcent Shaving
tsoap. apl6-tu,f2w
Perfect order will be |m«rw<. ObJerttoaMMB
This
This Week,
I* nulla will, aaou previoaa mvaaiona,
At the Boston Shoe House.
Ix ek'luM.
912 7th Street Northwest, between I and K.
EKK
A
TTTT
EKE
RRR
rSSo
Great Hargain Counter Sale.
F.
AA 2 s
T
K.
R R
This counter is in the center of the store Memtiere' l«da-.*a ran now lie obtained from O. T.
EE
A A °SS.
T
EK RRR
K
AAA « S
T
E
R R
filled with the finest grades of foot-wear in all THOMPSON, treaaurer. Vmion How. corner Tenth
EKE A A ®SSS
T
EEK R R
The regular prices of these shoes ure atreet and Fenuaylvania aveuur uorlliweat,
shapes.
to iH a pair, and will be sold off this counter
£2
BBB
A
RRR GGG
A II XX X KSSas
J. C. McUMM. Preaident.
B B AA R R G G AA II NX X 2
at half prices. These shoes are warranted in
BBB A A RRR G
A A II X X X SS.
every particular to lie perfect, but if they were H D. MclNTYRE. Secretary.
B B AAA R R G GG AAA II X NN s 3
apl 0 1 it.
BBB A A R R GGG A A II N NN SSS
damaged by "fire" they could not be sold for
the
are now being sold for. For
prices
they
A CHANCE FOR ALL AXP BARGAINS FOR
1 IS
ladies, misses and children only. First come N ANlJ
«*'-TlMt»Ei l.l. ISG
i^V.1 1 Rol,V!v
1 I N«. 1>mh I iri.iN, II1RH1NG
EVERY ONE.
tirst served. Call early and avoid the rush.
89c. Ladies' Enib. Back Kid Gloves, at 50c. a pair.
Boston Sh.e Hoi-he.
MAY l-i. A>1» .-,i» !**!».
|1.?00IM I Its* xl>lWl»U» %s FOLLOWS:
II. Uoumteik,
FIRM 1>A\. MA\ 1, 1NM*
$1 Ladies' Emb. Back Kid Gloves, at 75c. a pair.
912 7th st. n.w.. between I and K.
Pint R**. |»ur« *44*1.
tor 'Z :*7 el*** |?OOIo finU
KM I to HKxmd, fciHi to t bird. t4<* t«< toiirtb
15c. Ruchlnc, Latent Novel ties, at 10c. a yard.
(P. 8.).No shoes off this counter exchanged. $ Herotid
borae
Kan*,
for H-ttunut*-ri*** flOO
I'un*'
#V4J4».
apl5-3t H. U.
to fin»t, $50 to wi ijnl. (iiii to third,#*.'*! to tourtb bora*.
20c. Ruching, Latest Novelties, at 12M>c. a yard.
I»AVa MA\ 'J, INK'.#
$."iO for £25. Narrow and wide wale diago- Fir>t Ka»>*.»K4X>M>
25c. Ruching, I .a test Novelties, at 15c. > yard.
I'Uth* *4041, tor *J :*4» clm**+ f'JOO to
nel Worsted Suits thatoth* r tailors ask £50
to MHioid, #4»(i U. third, £44» to t«Mirth b"n* ftnrt,
for, $100
Kecoi.d h*<.*% |>un**- jk%^oo. tor V 44» la»»> *100 to
35c. Ruching, latest Novelties, at 25c. a yard.
we are making to your in asure for *25. Firstto mvotid, #30 to third, $'.<» to fourta
fir^t.
class
and
work.
trimmings
N atiotial Truttuu' Amo« latioii rub-* toiruvem. b>r»e.
35c. Ladies' Hose, at 25c. a pair.
Trot¬
STaasBfRQER A Son. 1112 F st.
ting villi l*- luile b«»nt» tv*»t tUre* m livr. iu barn»»*».
apl3-fit
Entrance foe 10 |>ercfcit. of tbf
50c. Ladies' Hose, at 35c. a pair.
It. rw«
ii v tlit* UrU\ ntitled t<> iirot tuoueyotilv. lliiKaster Cards -J.JAV Uocu>.421 9th. apl3-7t* trdi*tau<Ion.
Ai ril'JO. IhM*. \»i«lr»"i* Ii K. HliLiUFF,
18c. Satteens, F.lefraut Designs, at 12j«c. a yard.
An Approved Pallatlve in Hooping berretary. 11*,* N. I'barle* st iiaiiiinort-, Md.
(1.25 Ladies' Double Cashmere Scarfs, at 95c. each. Cough. lliia dreaded epidemic affection be¬ apl«.l,.l».
R T
$2 Ladies' Emb. Double Cashmere Scarfs, at (1.50 ginning as a slight catarrh and progressively /IRAS D C O yjSi atC E
tiiin the tr.ost violent paroxysmal
terminating
XATIOXAL RIFLES* HIU,
each.
cougli. which in term causes bleediug from
M iid»> Kxiiin*. April
h 110.
nose and mouth. The dread of mothers, a tor75c. Corsets in Grey or White at 50c. . pair.
DC N'OUtCI BAl,
tue to the little innocent ones, who is not fa¬ MADKMOiStLLK
Attainted by
41 Corsets in Grey or White at 75c. a pair.
miliar with its symptoms? Science has no
The Celebrated baritone,
remedy,thebut nature has provided us with a pal$2 P. D. Corsets (1.50 a pair.
bluNoH DEL 1'ltNTL
iative,
Soden Mineral l'astilles. which, if
atul the
(1.25 Misses' Blouses at (1 each.
disi-olted in warm milk and given at regular
WAGNLlt HOCIETV.
intervals, will in a short time relieve this try¬
(1.75 Ladies' Blouses (1.25 each.
ing disease, which, if not checked in time, fre¬ Vnder the au»i i<. <>f the for owl mr lad}' f troop.m:
(1.50 Gloria Umbrella at (1.25 each.
quently causes bronchitis, pneumonia, or Mm.
blkiin',
Miw Litchfield,
even consumption.* A careful, loving mother Mud&iue botiaparte,
Mia. Allan M l^ane,
$2 Gloria Umbrella, Silver Top, at (1.50 each.
Mr*
Berry.
Mm. Mrkw\t-r,
needs only the assurance that these pas¬ Mr*. He
v el Ion Brown,
Mr* Justice Miller,
9c. Androscoggin Cotton at 7V. a yard.
tilles have been acknowledged by rea¬ Mr* ( alderoti t'ariinle,
Mix. PolloL.
Mr« Bnucrult Dtyift,
Mail iiur l i
In fact a general mark down in all our departments* son of scientific investigation, and recom¬ Mim
Ktiiina In lati< ld«
llhdive r« inton,
mended as a
ilx\»«o,
in these affec¬ Mr* 4«i>uiii
remedy
Mi>*.
ljuon,
and such Bargains have never been offered before. Do tions. Almostsuperior
all first-class druggists h ive the Mr> \<ltm:al 1 rmklm, V.r-. iPdr*H«tiH,
!' 1 l>ilii|«,
Soden Mineral l'astilles for sale at 50 cents a Mm. Ju<41ir<- hi<iil,
Mii* 1 a*:
not fail to visit the
Mr*. H;i£« h,
Mm.mum hotueru^
b'tx. (im ral agency for the United States. Mm
liaiiiuioud,
Vrn
lioyal.
A
RRR
Bod F.N Mineral fetal mis Co. Lhitu>, 15 Cellar Mrn. Hail <ia\.
CCO
A
PDP
EEK
Uari'i:e*»» Hotieti,
AA
R R C C
P P
AA
K
Mr>. s« tiator Hearst,
Mm* liti-L.
| at.. New York. 9
A A
RRR
C
P P
A A
I K
Mrn llitt,
Mkmi Ail«u la^^.
AAA
R R O C AAA DDK
Mi»<m « Hunt,
Mr«. lra*y,
Sir. If. K. llelplieiistinc. Druggist at The
A A R R
OCG A A DDD
KKK
Mr«.
Litul.
ii k» ut,
Vn*.'lodd,
the Portland, lias secured the agency for j if*. La Knott, ^ilU h,
818 Seventh Street u. w.
Grooc's llerb Extract. The absolute cure for Mr*. Lorn>«r.
Mn>, Wil. oa,
fl3-3m
Mnt. HUtrr Uuod.
malaria.
Luiurtitob.
ap9-l wAnitu MM r«.
ra. Lriur,
Mra. Jenuiiali M .lao*.
M rH. I>r. ljnc,.ln,
Peerless Dyes
Are the best Sold by druggist*.
ni20-3m
REKFRVED SKATS 00
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Greatly Reduced PBICES

IN CHILDREN'S LONG COATS.
PRICES AS FOLLOWS.
Original

1 <id
Kor Hrislit, Quick hi re nnd cheap, ADMISSION
F<.r *»)«. at 111.
L^d> Patruuoaa. a and MftwMtl
clean fuel buj \S usliiugtou tias Light Company
s Muaic Store.
ai'10-ot.
Coke.
JoBMSiX L.(OTHERS.
NATIONAL THEATER.

ja.VGm

Exclusive Agents.

K**<!u<vd

Price.
$:i.oo

Price.
*1.50
3.00
1.50

8 .50

4 00
11.oo
4.75
5.00
12.00
11.50
8.75
7.25

3.00
2.50
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.50
3 50
3.50
3.50
3.5 O
5.00
ft.t-O
4.00
4.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5 00
6.00
5.U0
4 no
5.1 to
5.00
5<O
5 00
00
7.00
8.0O
10O0
4.50
5.00
5.00

9.25
8.75
7.25
4.75
11.75
7 »i)
7.25

I*. 7 5
7.25
9 50
l>. 2 5
K.75
8.50
8.25
8.00
11.00
10.50
10.00
8.00
7.2 5
8.25
10.50
12 50
5.72
10 75
1*50
fUMI
12.25
11 I to
i:; 5o
12.50
St 25
S.75
13.25

Bring The Buys Along.

."

AMI'S EM KXTS.

CITY ITEMS.

5.00

5 OO
5 00
10.00
ln.no

7.00
7.00

10 00
This sale begins Saturday morning-, April 13. Pa¬
rents should avail themselves of this rare opportunity,
as these ffoods are all strictly first-class, and prices
cut to reduce stock.

WM. H. McKXEW.
Successor to K H. Taylor,
b33 Pennsylvania

^Kl\

Matinee Pbrformam-eii for tlir K ii.-fit ..f the National

Uouifui>atUic

MONEY TO LOAM.

MOTHER UWIHt SPE< TACLE AND I'LAT

IN SI MS TO slIT AT LOWMONEY TO LoAN
real
approved Si
security.
HtNi.htuoRD,

ENCHANTED PRINCESS.

est rates on

Kl

apll-lui

estate

*

C24 14tli st. n.w.

of the

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY'. APRIL '_>& and M,

at 'i p. iu.
Ti. keta. 50r , 75< atid HI .00
Keal Estate Security in District of
For sale at MET ZEROTTS, 1110 F at northwaat.
iu anjr sums «wmi ¦ii. at low< «t rit-¦« <>1 iuailS-St
ter.ist.
il.ua. J. 1 lMll.lt X CO.,
I
LBAI liH'S UKAND OPERA HOUSE.
apll
F st. ii.w.
LOAN ON GOOD 1.1 AL
IV
tun
IO
OR AND Ol'KHA IN F.NUL1SH
estate security.
By the new
ALBERT F. FOX,
AMERICAN
COMPAXT.
apO-lm H'.'O F st ii w.^ QCSTAVE HlNRlt lisOI'ERA
and Dlracto*.
Proprietor
THIS (TI'l>l»*Yi
L>Oiin
I VKMXU.
*1.000"
Wallace'a Orand <»i>era, iu Three Acta,
*2.*>o;i,
? ..cot*.
# t,( 00
TT> losu <7u Leal Estate. lamest ral' N'o delay.
MM MM A RRR II TTTT A NN N A
a|'.Vi lli
1:. A. iSclM IKK, 918 F
MMMM AA R R II T
AA SN X AA
M MM M A A RRN II T
A A N N N A A
TO LOANM M M AAA R R II T AAA N N S AAA
^
Li.r»re sums ot
always i>u hand to loan on M M M A A R K II T A A N N.N A A.
ap|'roved real estateluoix;)"
securii}. 111 sains to Milt.
With the folloaitijr artistii Ali.la larena, I.iui*
b. 11. Vl ARNl ii & CO..
Mi. ljicii..!. Fa: :i> 'i. inl. s. \\ lliiaai C'aatie, E N.
a|'4 1m !'lt> t
n.w.
and Fnit.z \i ttji.
UN LY TO"l.i 'AN i'N Al.l.
1'I.KSoN \I. Kui.-lit.
\J
WVdn.Kda> I iiK MASKED BALL; Thurwlar. |L
a*" IT"pert>. l.ai s, tlu'j:. Sewuiir Ma- illli' alid TROVATORE;
t'nda}. LUCIA l»l l.AMMKRMOORj
Furniture; also ..Iiniliirv .veitou M»r-g<'. ou re¬
Mat.nee, FAUST. Saturday
Evenuiir, Bk>
ceipt <11 ii-tal vml ealL bu*iae..s atficlly cwuAd«u- SaturihiN
liLMIAS
OlUL
tial lilttll H It ilXI.V, lW'f K si. 11 r mh:SO-liu*
REGULAR PRICES.
N< Kt w.-. k. it iee & l»i\« >'a<'.n. 4c Ov«ra,
IO LOAN
ON Al*l'llOYLI> HI AL
THE PEARL OF PEKIN.
estate, ill suiun tu suit, st lowest rat. * ot interest.
»pl>
UL» VV. LINKINn,
IT KRN AN » M.W WAvHINOK'N IlIKAlli^
iuliJ7-:tui 1
'.'lli ami il tu. aw.
tV
11th street, aouth 1 Pennaylvauia avenua.
ONLY TO IAAX, IX LUU£ ANl» SMALL
suii.s. on approved real * tste atvurity 111 till 1 »1HT!io orurinal
tnet oi Columlaa, at 1 «es*. r»t< t in'.i rest. It. H T.
BOSTON IDI.ALS,
LLUl'Lb. i.,00 i -t n.w.. ..1 Oeior trout. luliZO-lin
In the new and oul> true raion of
I'SCLE loM'S CAlilN
ONLY.LOANS < N Itl AL LMAlt. l/M ALOU
Matlne.-^ Mmi. 111.* lliur. and Sat.
^T1 Otlierifi <1 M'l UVIll's. Aria) alal Nav> Aeeoulits,
Cheap lniea, UK., 15c. and Uoc. Nitrht, Ot neral a<b
t oumierciai Lait-r. *.¦.. 4ie. No ilelsy.
M. H.
.-.V
apl jtH
H-uI si-i, 14V4 New Yorkuve.
inhVa-.Suj

W. ApprovedLOAN
Colut..bis,
ONLY TO
O::

.

A

MOSEf

sTiCKL

st._

MONLY

'

,

MONKY

To LOAN oN ItLAL LhTATK IN SL Ms
\* toiNLY
.-lilt at low ei»t ral'
ili
LfcDFOKD W. WALKLR.
ni>i-::s-:$m iuo« r at.
TO LOAN IN M VS TO SLIT. AT TUE
11 ONLY
lowest rates ot interei<i uii (fi* l Di.iriel real
estate.
J No. A. FltESCUlT,
141t» t st. u.w..
"

theater.
Ii Aiaas' bijouMeek
of AJ-ril 15.

Matineee Tuea.. Thur. and Sat
The New Vork Comedy Surwaa.
"THE MAIN LINE." or, RATA BON'8 T.
with uiatniiflcent equipmenta.
Replete Stronr
net neat w<-ek.
TRtElRlsH HEARTS.
a[ 15
LOBE THEATER,
JyiiM
lltbl*.

inli'.'.'l-l iiki
KelUtirie biuldintr.
ONLY TO LOAN AT FIVE H I. t i.N 1 ON AJJI i luted l;tal Lslaie seeunt). Lu.s' niimuula a
1 iLLl. & lit 1 it I ill Okl>.
kl ei..ily,
ave.
uiii-o-lui*
1
o0< F st. U.W.
.
b*tU"UrLAL ESTATE I2TVE81 Ml ST
sAI E AS t s. !. iNI'S
t tialElt CENT, 1'AiAbLa. yLAItTEBI.it
HAT
IN bt MS jloO IO *i.OOJ.
L« N AXION AL
EFFECTS OF THE
fcllALL iiEMlCfe cUAi.oiiU
bal>
LATE MAI.TBY HOl'SE WII.L HE SOLD BY
(8,500.TO LOAN
JULIUS LANSBlKGH. 315 7TH ST..
to-nioht.
On Monday and coutuiuia# until all are sold.
0.000
ON REAL ESTATE
Mr A M
Mr.
M. Palmer'"
raim
The l>alar.cv of Table Linen*. Napkins, Towels and
Company froni the Madiaon byuaf*
y.lH.O
Th<.mtef. j,ew Vork. in
Blankets will be sold ut last week's prices.
rum twhgg) THOU. K. WlflOAMM.
55 Marseilles Spreads, luugiutieeut quality, will be
.
II MM MM
Bold ai (2.
1 (> LOAN.IK UM» ANI> SMALL
4 pes. best quality Table Linen at 85c. per yard.
: ions.at 5 aiitl ti i-er eei-t.
j II MMMM
Small e,.miuissions.
II MMMM
4'' dozen
Towels
at
uul.L.N
ai 01. N NI Ni,ii A M.
dozen.
#1.50
Node.a>s.
per
"
15
j j 11 M M M
Ulllft'-lB
1405
F St.
(2.75
1 Cherry Bouffet (4«.
JJJ
U M M M
1 v IENT. I.m AMD TONTTX1 NUCUI
»
1
*44.
"
1
i leii-litat Uls-li'
rieeti.
1 Oak
tasU
Luans
i
PPP
nu.-o.iateU
*2:'..
"
1
T
moll .«ji.e at rc:.iouatile terms. Apply to M. M.
P P
*24.
14
ACliE.<ON°. laoi 1 st. n.w^
T HE
1 '*
PPP KNMAX.
uiblM-3ui*
(25.
00 pairs Laces at olie-half what was paid for them.
£T
fP
a' ONH IO LOAS
The Parlor Suites that were on the ntlh floor <>l the
IN
t
Sills
1
BOM *500 PW AUD,
House will be 'old at (till i~ r Suite, co\ red in
Maltby
iTliLLoHLSl ItATLSOF IMtULSI
Silk Plush, and being 5 pieces: sold to the Maltby lor
ANl/
COMMISSION
100
Suite.
it
per
ON
N>*t
The Spenkinir Pantomime,
A RARE CHANCE TO BUY A PARLOR 8UITE FOR
LEAL LblATL IN THIS DISTRICT.
Week!j
HE. SHE. HIM AND HER. aplA
LITTLE MONEY.
H O. LoLi/.MAN.
nihil C«>n c*r loth una 1 hu#. u.w.
The balance of the Triple-Plated Rodders' Ware will
CHURCH.
be sold, consisting of Castois, Sugar Howls, Syrup
loan on klallstatk ok fibstPitchers, Fruit Stands, &
ce« uiity, »t lo\v< <airatfttoi iut«rcbl.
clu^h
uuaelay
The 3d and 4th floor effects of the Maltby House, wtiere the aecuruy ib icuud.
consisting ot the following:
MONDAY EVENTVO. APRIL 8*.
lib u. c. CiltEKN, 3fl.'l 7th it. n.w.
40 antique Ouk Bed Suites, btveled-plate Mirrors, 3
ami
made
to
es,
order
piec
originally
*-4 each.
r»\0
AT .*.'», 1'Elt CLNT, IN SUMS
Concert by the
22 antique Oak Ud Suites, beveled-piate Mirrors, 3 X tuLOAN.V-i'r.liOO
' Ult, on real estate.
and made originally to order. (22 each.
pieces,
I.V.YNN
NEWMAN A CO..
20 liox-sprillif Mattre-acs, (K.50; sold to the Maltby
fl.VUiu
l.l
booms
and
TALE GLEE AND BANJO CLUBS.
la, Atlautn: bundinir.
for (IS.
30 Hair Mattresses. 40 list at (!t.
to loan on real estate in ant
100 leather Pillows, 28 cts. per lb.
huius.
TICKETS, $L 75c.. and 50c.
OX.YNN NEW >1an s CO..
65 beat quality stean.t d-dres. ed Feather Pillows. 50
11 ."i-ilii
Rooms 1:, aud la, AUautlc buUdinif.
cts. lb.
05 magnifleeut quality woven-wire Mattresses. (3
On aale at METZEUOT'S, 1110 Fat. A.V.
to loan.
each.
Lowest latesot interest
mpia-7t
150 Oak Bed-Room Chairs, 90c. each.
AUUISON A LALCOMBE.
100 Oak Bed-Room Tables,
each.
JalK-ftm*
l::04 F st.n.w.
ISMS 1
SEASON.
50 Oak Bed-Room Roekers, (1.60
(1.75 eseti.
to loan
15 large size Oak Rockers. (3.75
each.
In
CONCERTS
THE
BISCHOFF
at
sumstoau^ lowest rstes on approved raai
IS smaller size Oak
(3.25.
. state otseaiity.
The eloainir pair ..f th.we on< eiaa lorthiai
FoX « bltOWN,
4 Oak Folding Beds, Rockers,
best make, (45 00.
ll'ich,
o"JU
re.
roiuaat
ot
two
and
iUkl», Br
oivan
14:: i Peuusyltauiaava.
aou*
2 solid Cherry Folding lied*, best mase, (44.00.
llitr aaaiated .Hi the firat eveniw by Miaa
In connection with above, we will sell all of our beat
to Loan on real estate at low- line contraito Iron. New York lity, on the
as viz:
H ,-M lUtea.
quality Smyrna Rugs,
UiUtf by Miaa Nellie Wilaon. aoi>rauo of All bouia*
< ;> llugs
rt to (1.65.
WAM.'N danenuower.
church, and on uoth e\ euiu^a by Miaa Ella ChryataL
43.50 Rmrs
rs tto
arl>4 Succesaor to DANLNlioV
LR
A SON, 1115 F at.
plan la t, in eon<«rted work tor orr*" and piano. I'M
rs t_
¦4.50 Hugs
to (2 85.
conuerta will be irt veu at the
O'l Rugs to 44.15.
CONuitEliATloNAL CHURCH.
$(>
(10.00 Hugs to (.! S5.
April 16 and 17.
Tueaday and Urdneeday Eveniuira.
50 Rolls Fancy China Matting. 40 yds. tor (4.00.
~Z> canta.
Admiaaion
65 Rolls Fancy Clili.a Matting. 40 yds for (7 90.
apia-4t
or THE
500 Oblong Body Hrtissel Ottomans, 45c. each
BALDWIN' DRl' AIR REFRIGERATOR,
ASON1C TEMPLE.
1.000 Cornice Poles. Biasa Fixtures, klc cach.
Comer »th and^ T alrecu n «.
Which have placed it at the Head as tbe I iwliny Re1.500 pair Brass Curtain Chums, 9c. per pair
I
Kitchen
15c.
each.
3,500
Chair*,
ot
the
Present
liberator
Day.
2,500 yards Stair Oilcloth, 8c. per yd.
The Beautiful Cantata of
Extraordinary and nuetjualed I r< serving properties.
TERMS CASH.
TERMS CASH.
.NJUEEN ESTHER"
The best economy in the use ot ice.
We will deliver goods sold aa soon as possible. Owing
low
and
uniform
Remarkably
temperature.
for the benefit of Oraoe M E. chuck a|
M
ill
to
repeated
no
the
ruah
to
great
specific promise of delivery. wUl
The great variety of food that can be kept together,
be nude.
MASONIC TEMPLK.
each retaining only its own flavor.
Its wood lining and racks are odorleaa and never
Wedneeday Evenlnc. Apill 17. 1888.
si«U by oiiditing or cotrodiug.as is the case with tine
JULIUS LANSBURGH.
Doora open at 7, entertainment at 8.
and galvanized iron, and a coat of shellac at any time
mh23-3m
315 7TH 8T.
«
will make it as good aa new.
25
centa, for aale by E.
F. Droop, 025 Pen na.
Ticketa
,
O
Its perfect circulation of pure. cold, dry air toward a**.
B17 "in at.. ^
Parker,
C. Puraell, «lh wVS
,1.C.
through the provision chamber keep* the provision at., and at the door on the oeuillfp of the en
chamber perfectly dry.
THE WONDERFUL BARGAINS
.simplicity and durability of construction.
arden bazar
AT THIS SALE .STILL CONTINUE.
Excellence of workmanahip.
And Only a few More Days lieiui'ii.
OF THE OLD GUARD
Beauty of architectural design.
The Insurance company have engsgvd eight
enced salesmen from this city to wait ou you. experi¬
Convenience of interior arrangements.
bo do
At
NATIONAL
RIFLES' ABMOBT. April 16,
not delsy. but come at once, anu you will see ihe
Its air tight lever wedf-e door fasteners, the Bos
BIGGEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED
to
2V.
1888.
April
Men's Elegant All-Wool Suit*, (4.87, (5.25, and perfect device known for hermetically sealing doorsSeaai.fi Ucket. 60 centa.
apiZ-lltt
Its completely insulated walla, containing perfect
""¦"''¦I Mill.
Men's Fine Corkscrew Suits, Blue and Black. (6 75 deed air
best
known non-conductor of beat and
s|*cee,
(7.60andid(S.00.
cold.
telle!U# APRIL IS. II
Fur a Sh.*t r
Import Prince Albert Coats and Vests, satin-faced
The very boat Refrigerator ever oflered to the public,
ilk-Jnibhed linintf, perlect fitting. *0.75, worth ("0 at as low
AmerKa'aGreateat l»Vck atiit,
aa any other made.
prices
Children's fcuita, strictly
all
wu.
CHRIST
al ^u, if *Abi.FOKi.
4j" beeaiuie
Having no chareoal or other fUling its walla never
*".
9l
1 to 10 p. in.
$1.02, and $1.87.
__i from
I
foul tiy sbeorj'tion ot motstut*.
Open
Nobby Spring Overcoats. (4.50, (5, (5.50, (6 and
1 n11aai.ici t&e.
Admii
llrst premiums gained in open eoaapetltioa
Ibemtuy
^
st tne moat
Children under ten yeara. 15c.
kin hauical aud Industrial Exapll-lw
Mun's Panta. all the leadln* styles, (1.26, (1.50. hil'itiena in prominent
country during tb* )«st all J«*rs, at¬
finest quality, «2,(2.5o, (2.75, in Stripes test the truththis
of our claima, aud have |iris ialm"d the
bsidwln Dry Air Refrigerator the leading, the most
w ^
Improved sad the acltntiftt Refrigerator ot the present
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For Sale far WASH. & WILLIAMS. Sola 1|nt.

S177tksAn.»

EBBITT HOUSE,
WA8Ml«GTVk.A. a

